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Mailing   

Address in English:              
University of International Business & Economics (UIBE)
School of International Education
Room _____，Building_____      
No. 10 Huixin East Street
Chaoyang District
Beijing 100029, China

Address in Chinese:
中国北京市朝阳区惠新东街10号
对外经济贸易大学国际学院
_____号楼_____房间

Receiving… 
Place: Front desk of No.6 building.
Regular letters: 
Check regularly  find it out from a big box by yourself
Package(包裹bao guo) & express(快递kuai di) :
Find your room number on the white board Ask the lady:” 我来
拿包裹/快递，我住在_____房间.wo lai na bao guo/kuai di, wo 
zhu zai_____fang jian.”

Send a Letter or Package
There are two post offices nearby campus. 
Regular air mail to U.S. costs around 18 RMB. For shipping 
packages, it’s much more expensive. Shipping by air costs 
158.5 RMB for the 1st kg and 100 RMB more for each additional 
kg. It takes 2-4 weeks to arrive. Shipping by sea costs 83.5 
RMB for the 1st kg and 20 RMB additional per kg. It takes 3-4 
months to arrive. For more information, just ask the people who 
work at the post office. Your mailing address is as follows (For 
both Building 5 and 6, no need to write Chinese):
Name
Your room No. (VERY IMPORTANT!) 
Building No.6, 
University of International Business &Economics, 
10 Huixin East Street, Chaoyang District Beijing, 
P.R.C 100029

Making Phone Calls

Room Phone (201 phone)

How to use the phone in your room?
In each student room there is a phone to be shared with your 
roommate. It’s free to receive calls from anywhere; however you 
need a phone card (201 Card) to make outgoing calls. Local 
calls are inexpensive. 
Cards can be purchased in many places: on the first floor of 
the main Cafeteria, the stadium store, newspapers stands, etc. 
Cards are offered for various amounts from 20 to 100 RMB.

How to make calls:
Dial 2011 or 2012 Press 2 for English instructions. 
Tip: Buy the “201 smart card” which can be inserted into the slot 
on the phone, so that you can dial the number directly without 
inputting the card number and the password.

                         

International long distance telephone companies are allowed to 
operate in China, but by law they are allowed to offer services 
only to their home country. To make an international long distance 
call, first use a 201 card to access your carrier access number, 
and then follow your carriers’ prompts to complete your call. 
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Major carrier access codes:
108-888 for AT&T
10812 for World phone 
10813 for Global one (Sprint)

As an alternative to the major international long distance 
carriers, check out carriers on the Internet. Our students have 
found reliable service and much cheaper rates using such 
carriers. Here are a few suggestions: www.bigzoo.com and 
www.phonecardonsale.com (shop around and try more than 
one. It could save you a significant amount of money over the 
course of the year)

Calling from the United States to Beijing: 011-86-10-(8 digit#)
Calling from Beijing to the United States: 001-area code-(7 
digit#)

Cell Phone

A few notes about cell phones in China:
You don’t need a credit card to buy a cell phone in China.
You will not sign up for an American style cell phone plan.
People tend to send text messages, and if you want to use 
voice mail services here, Wechat 微信on cell phone is a popular 
software.
Making long-distance or international phone calls is much 
more expensive than making local calls. If you travel out of 
town, you will be charged a “roaming fee” which makes calling 
much more expensive than in town.

Where to buy cell phones?
Shops near UIBE:
Cell phones are available at Wumei (物美) Supermarket (Taxi 
card No. 62), Da Zhong appliance store (大中), Gome (国美) 
and the top floor of ITO YOKATO Shopping Center (华堂).
Through the Internet
www.dangdang.com
www.amazon.cn  
www.jd.com

Tips：
It’s cheaper to buy a cell phone through the Internet, and you 
can choose to pay either by cash or POS when you get the 
phone.
Be sure to buy a SIM card and a charging card after you get a 
cell phone. 
A SIM card is a small chip that is inserted into the back of your 
phone. The SIM card contains your personal phone number. 
Save your friend’s telephone numbers to the SIM card so that 
if you want a new phone, you can simply swap SIM cards 
between the old & new phone.
Each SIM card is automatically linked with an account at the 
office of your cell phone provider. Buy a charging card, available 
in 30 RMB, 50 RMB, and 100 RMB denominations, to add 
money to this account. Every time you make a call or send a 
text, money is deducted. When the balance runs out, buy a new 
charging card – they can be found at mostly any water/snack 
shop or newspaper stand.

Choose A SIM Card for your Cell Phone
There are so many kinds of SIM cards that even Chinese get 
confused. Students recommend the following SIM cards:
M-zone(动感地带)—The only card which supports international 
text messages
Target  Group:  students who wi l l  s tay in China for  a 
comparatively long period of time and enjoy texting. 
Monthly Rent (Fee you have to pay monthly for cheaper MSGs) 
:
20RMB, including 320free MSGs 
or 30RMB, including 500free MSGs
or 50RMB, including 1000free MSGs
Calling: 0.25RMB/minute; Answering: 0.25RMB/minute
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Optional: Free Local (in Beijing) Answering: 6RMB/month
Shen Zhou Xing（神州行）
Target group: students who don’t have many phone calls or 
texting. No monthly rent.
Text: 0.15RMB/MSG
Calling/Answering: 0.6RMB/Minute
Optional: 20RMB/month for free local answering & 0.25RMB/
min calling charge
Attention: The SIM cards can only be charged with the charging 
cards bought IN BEIJING. Therefore, if you are going to travel 
out of town, make sure you cell phone is well charged before 
departure.

Connecting to the Internet

Internet Café

Room 104 in Building #6
Open Hours: 8:00AM – 3:00AM
Price: 4RMB/hour

Seaside Internet Café (Haice wangba)

Location：right across the West Gate (with the big red sign), 
Open Hours: 24 hours.
Price: 4 RMB/hour.

Free wireless internet:

All campus is covered by free Wi-Fi, UIBE-WLAN, UIBE 
students can log on with personal USENAME and PASSWORD, 
which can be received at the beginning of study from SIE, and 
automatically cancelled in the end of study.

Sculpting in Time
A coffee shop located in the tall building right across the west 
gate. 
Cat’s Eye,
A pizza and coffee place right across the east gate.
ADSL Connection--paid internet service in your room
Depending upon availability, you may be able to connect via 
ADSL in your room—Cost 150 RMB per month, 480 RMB for 
4 months per computer. You need to pay at the room 104 of 
Building #6 and bring your computer there.

          Paying your Electricity, Water, 
and Gas bills

Electricity

RMB 0.5/ unit
Go to the front desk of building 6 to buy electricity when you run 
out of it.

Water and Gas

Cold water: 5.5 RMB/ton  
Hot water: 8 RMB/ton
Gas: 3.2 RMB/m3
At the end of each month, service staff at building 5 and 6 will 
check each room and make a record. Go to the front desk 
before the 5th day of next month and pay it off. Otherwise you 
need to pay a lot of money when you check out.

Using the Remote Control of Air 
Conditioner

CAUTION: 
Air-conditioners are VERY 
energy-consuming. They 
use a lot of electricity per 
day.
Switch to HEAT: press the 
function option button until 
you see the characters 制
暖 in the screen.
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Issues to Bring to the Front Desk of 
Building 6

You will need to go to the front desk of Building 6 for many 
issues. You can also call 6449 2324, and explain them what’s 
wrong with your room or request assistance. If repairs are 
needed they will contact a handyman to fix it. Usually fixing 
is free of charge. You don’t have to be in the room when the 
handyman does his work unless you request or the work relates 
to changing locks.
Here is a bilingual list you can use when you tell the front desk 
about your room problems/meal card issues.

English Chinese

My room number 
is_______.

我的房间号是_______.
Wǒ de fǎngjiān hàomǎ shì _______.

My room is out of 
power. Please check if 
I run out of electricity. 
If yes, I’ll buy 100 
units.

我的房间停电了。请帮我查一下是不是我的电
用完了。如果是，我想买100度。
Wǒ dē fǎngjiān tǐngdiàn lē. Qǐng bǎng wǒ 
chǎ yí xià shì bú shì wǒ dē diàn yóng wán 
lē. Rǘguǒ shì, wǒ xiǎng mǎi 100 dù. 

My toilet/sink is 
clogged.

我的马桶/洗手池堵了。Wò dē mǎ tǒng/xǐ 
shǒu chí dú lē. 

My room light/
bathroom light is 
broken.

我房间的灯/卫生间的灯坏了。Wǒ fáng jiān 
dē dēng/wèi shēng jiān dē dēng huài lē.

I’m expecting a 
package. My name 
is________.  My room 
number is ______. 
Would you please 
check for me?

我在等一个包裹，应该到了。我叫__, 房间
号是__. 可以帮我查一下吗？Wǒ zài děng 
yí gè bāo guǒ, yīng gāi dào lē. Wǒ jiào __ 
fǎng jiān hào shì__ kě yǐ bāng wǒ chá yí 
xià mā?

I want to buy one/two 
laundry token.

我要买一个/两个洗衣币。Wǒ yào mǎi yí gè/
lǐang gè xǐ yī bì.

I’m locked outside 
my room. Would you 
please open the door 
for me?

我忘记带钥匙了，可以帮我开门吗？Wǒ 
wàng jì dài yào shi, ké yí bāng wǒ kāi měng 
mā?

I lost my room key. 我丢了房间钥匙。Wǒ dīu lē fáng jiān dē 
yào shi, .

I want to buy/ charge 
a meal card.

我想买饭卡/给饭卡充值。Wǒ xiǎng mǎi fàn 
kǎ/ gěi fàn kǎ chōng zhí.

Possible Charges During Semester

Replacement Meal card (20 kuai each) To be paid at the 
front desk.
Replacement Key to your room  (5 kuai for Building 6; 40 
kuai for Building 5) To be paid at front desk.
Replacement Key to your room if Black Tag is missing (100 
kuai for Building 6 and 100 kuai for Building 5) To be paid at 
front desk.
Replacement Key to the drawer /closet of your room (10 
kuai) To be paid at front desk.

Check Out

Get the Check-out Form from the reception desk Go to Office 
101（Bld. 6） for signature  Go back to reception desk to check 
-out
Special Note: The service staffs tend to be very concerned 
about the sheets and comforters in particular. It would be a 
good idea to make sure these are clean and not ruined.
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Meal Card

There are two comprehensive student canteens (食堂), and an 
Islamic canteen on UIBE campus. The daily expenses in the 
dining hall are about 3 to 5 US dollars. Degree students buy 
food in the canteen with E-card issued by the University, and 
Non-degree students can apply the E-card ate the reception 
desk of Huibin Building (No. 6 Building), however, a 15% 
commission fee will be deducted when recharging the card.

No. 1 student canteen, a four-floor cream-colored building, is 
located south of the track; No. 2 student canteen is at the east 
of Boxue building square; and the Islamic canteen, a white two-
floor building, is near the UIBE library, where you can pay with 
your E card.

Decide what you want to eat, point it out the personnel, and she 
or he will press buttons on the board for how much you ordered. 
Then put your card in front of the board to deduct your charge.

Tips:
Don’t leave food, plates, and chopsticks on the table after 
eating. Take them to one of the collection places.

The meal card can also be used in the stadium store to 
purchase snacks and drinks.

Besides, two commercial restaurants, Huiyuan and Xinyuan are 
managed on campus, where students can have meal by cash 
or E card. The prices are approximately 5 to 10 US dollars per 
meal.

Intramural Sports

Track field, Volleyball court and Basketball court on campus
FREE with UIBE student ID. 
Tennis, Ping Pong and Badminton on campus 
Cheap with UIBE Student ID. 
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Tennis
Tennis courts (to the east of the track) can be booked ahead 
from the small office at the entrance of the track field.
Time & Price: 2:00 – 5:00 pm (Thu & Fri; 10 RMB/hour),
5:00 – 8:00 pm (Mon-Fri; 20 RMB/hour) 
9:00 – 12:00 am, 2:00 – 8:00 pm(Sat & Sun;20RMB/hour)   

Ping Pong
Weight/Exercise Room in the basement of bldg #6.
Basement of Boxue building (the white tall building near 
Huiyuan Restaurant 5:00 – 9:00 pm (Mon-Fri), 2:00 – 9:00 pm 
(Sat & Sun); 2RMB/hour
You can rent a ping pong racket for 1 RMB.
Badminton
1:00 – 10:00pm; 10 RMB/hour (Mon-Fri), 30 RMB/hour (Sat & 
Sun)
Place: Sports center, west of the basketball courts; (you can 
book ahead in case of no vacancy)

Fitness Gyms on Campus and Off 
Campus

On Campus

Weight/Exercise Room
Location: Bld.6, basement (east end of the hallway)
Time：3:00 to 9:00 pm every day
Cost：5 RMB/hour  To be paid at the front desk of Bld.6

Off Campus

Tae Kwon Do
Aobo Tae Kwon Do （奥博跆拳道ao bo tai quan dao）
Add: North gate of Olympics Center 奥体中心北门 
Tel: 64910232, 64935188
Class hours: 7:00pm-8:30pm (Wed, Fri), 9:00am-10:30am, 
5:00pm-6:30pm & 6:30pm-8:00pm (Sat, Sun), 
Cost: 1140 RMB for 30 times in 3 months (for yellow belt), 1800 
RMB for 50 times in 6 months (for green belt)

Gym

英特健身
Address: opposite to Parkson shopping mall
Tel: 64475159

Hokay Sports (浩泰健身hao tai jian shen)
Add: 4 Huixin East Street, right next to the PartyWorld,
Tel: 84663555 
Cost：（gym card）700 RMB for 3 months, 800 RMB for 4 
months.

Fax, Photocopy and Passport Pictures

Fax

UIBE Business Center, near to Boxue building
新诚数码xin cheng shu ma
Add: Outside east gate, across the street
Price: Beijing, 3 RMB/Page
  Domestic(outside Beijing), 5RMB/Page
          Abroad, 10 RMB/Page

Photocopy Services

UIBE Business Center, near to Boxue building
Room 104 of Bld.6, 0.2 RMB/Page (0.5 RMB/Page for Passport)
You can also copy at Xincheng 新诚, UIBE library, basement 
store of Hongyuan Building (UIBE dormitory building), the price 
is all around 0.07-0.1 RMB/Page.

Scanner Services

UIBE Business Center, near to Boxue building
Room 104 of Building 6, 3 RMB/Page.

Passport Photo 

UIBE Business Center, near to Boxue building
新诚数码xin cheng shu ma
Address: Outside east gate, across the street
Price: 20 RMB if you pick up the pictures immediately
          15 RMB if you pick up the pictures the second day
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If you have a medical issue that is not life threatening and is not 
very serious (but does require medical attention) please go to 
one of the medical services below. You do not need any help 
with translations as they speak excellent English at SOS and 
Beijing United Family Hospital, where major credit cards are 
accepted and with American standards and American prices! If 
it is a very serious nature, please contact Office 101(64495776).
Beijing United Family Hospital and Clinic (和睦家医院)
Address: #2 Jiangtai Lu, Chaoyang District, (one block northeast 
of Lido Holiday Inn) 地址：朝阳区蒋台路2号，丽都假日酒店东
北方向500米
Call for appointment: 5927-7000
For Emergencies Call: 5927-7120

SOS International
Address: Suite 105, Wing 1, Kunsha Building, No. 16 Xinyuanli, 
Chaoyang District 朝阳区新源里16号琨莎中心一座105室
Call for appointment: 6462 9112
For emergencies: 6462 9100
Dental Clinic: 6462 0333 
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You get a student discount if you bring your UIBE student ID 
card with you to SOS and Beijing United Family.
China-Japan Friendship Hospital（中日友好医院）
It’s one of the biggest and best hospitals in Beijing and is only 
one block south of UIBE’s west gate (see UIBE local map). The 
international medical department offers good and fast services; 
however, the medical staff there speaks little to no English so 
please bring a Chinese speaker with you if you are not capable 
of explaining your medical condition in Chinese. All major credit 
cards are accepted. Appointments are not required; you are 
seen on a first come first served basis.

UIBE Clinic
For minor illnesses, you can go to the school clinic. It is located 
on the 1st floor of the building right across Boxue Building (See 
UIBE map). Doctors are very competent but they speak no 
English. RMB only. It is not necessary to make an appointment. 
Open Monday – Friday: 8:30 - 11:30 am and 1:30 - 4:30 pm 
(Wednesday afternoons are not available).

ATMs on campus

There are 4 ATMs on campus where you can use Visa or Master 
card to withdraw cash. One is on the 1st floor of cafeteria, 
another is in the school clinic building across from the little park 
in front of Boxue building, the third one is at the northwest of the 
school clinic building and the last one is on the west side of #0 
building. (See campus map). Sometimes these ATMs work well, 
but sometimes they run out of cash or have some problems. If 
an ATM eats your card, look for and copy the customer service 
number on the machine. Your host student may assist you 
calling the bank. 

Accessing Money from the Bank

There are 4 major banks nearby campus in walking distance. 
The closest one is China Construction Bank, across UIBE west 
gate.  Agriculture Bank of China, across UIBE north gate and 
a little bit west at the corner. Bank of China and Industrial and 
Commercial Bank of China, half a block south of UIBE west 
gate, right across from China-Japan Friendship Hospital (See 
UIBE local map). You can change US$ to RMB at these banks 
or open an account. An ATM card is provided with each account.

Tips for changing money:

Passport is needed.
You will need to take an attention number from the machine 
at the entrance. Then you wait in the line until your number is 
called.
Try not going at weekends, since it’s very busy and you will 
have to wait a very long time.
Believe it or not, in China a $100 traveler’ s check is worth more 
money than a $100 bill.
At hotels and airports you can also change money but the 
exchange rate may be lower.

Some Other Banks in Beijing

Citibank, N.A., Beijing Branch 
Working Hour: Monday to Friday: 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM, Saturday: 
10:00AM - 3:00PM
Address: 1/F, Tower 1, Bright China Chang-an Building, No.7 
Jianguomennei Avenue, Beijing(北京市建国门内大街7号光华长
安大厦1座101室)
Tel: 6510 2458(English service available)

HSBC Beijing Branch 
Address: G/F, Block A, Beijing COFCO Plaza 8, Jianguomen 
Nei Da Jie, Dong Cheng District Beijing (北京市东城区建国门内
大街8号中粮广场A座地面层)
Telephone: 6526 0668(English service available)

Bank of America NT & SA 
Room 2722-2723, China World Tower, China World Trade 
Center, 1 Jianguomenwai Dajie(建国门外大街1号国贸大厦2722
房)Tel: 6505 3508/9(English service available)
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Western Union 
Sometimes parents use Western Union to wire money to 
students in China. 
Agricultural Bank of China is Western Union’s agent in China. 
There’s an Agricultural Bank very close to the North gate.
Working Hours
Monday－ Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm 
Saturday, Sunday CLOSED 

How to Pick Up Money from Western Union:
Make sure you know the money is there before you try to pick it 
up. You can do this by contacting the sender, or you can check 
the status of your money transfer now on Western Union’s 
website:
https://wumt.westernunion.com/asp/orderStatus.asp

STEP1: The Money Transfer Control Number
To pick up a money transfer, you need to make sure to have 
your passport with you and know where to find a Western 
Union Agent location. The sender may also give you the Money 
Transfer Control Number (MTCN), which you can give to the 
Agent when picking up the funds. 

STEP 2: Visit an Agent location
Proceed to your nearby Western Union Agent location to pick up 
your money. 

STEP 3: Identify Yourself and Complete Form
At the Western Union Agent location, you will be asked to 
present your passport and complete a "To Receive Money" 
form. If you have the MTCN number from the sender, give it to 
the Agent as well.

STEP 4: Receive the Money and Receipt
Once your identification has been checked, the money is yours.
Bus Tips:

Rides cost 1 kuai for the one without air-conditioning, or 2-20 
kuai for air conditioned ones. If you buy a bus card, the cost can 
be reduced to 40%. Bus cards can be used on bus and subway 
rides and purchased and recharged at any subway station. 
There is a deposit of 20 RMB in the card which you can get 
back when you return the card.
Some buses stop running at 8 or 9 p.m., others run as late as 
11 p.m. Many bus stops can be found clustered together outside 
the west gate. See the map below:
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Buses by major stops

Bus 
number Important stops

62 小营 Xiao’ying  
雍和宫Lama Temple (Subway Station Line 2)

119/125 芍药居 Shao’yao’ju  和平里 He’ping’li
地坛 Temple of Earth

361/422

和平西桥 West he’ping’bridge 
               (Subway Station Line 5)
科学馆 Technology Museum, 
人民大学 Renmin University 

406
安慧桥An’hui Bridge (some nice restaurants there)   三
里屯San’li’tun (quiet bars and dancing clubs there)   
朝阳公园 Chao’yang Park (some quite bars there)

419/984 三元桥 San’yuan Bridge 
(business area, exhibition hall is located there)
朝阳公园 Chao’yang Park

674
和平里 He’ping’li  潘家园 Pan’jia’yuan
北京站 Beijing Railway Station
欢乐谷 Happy Valley

684 雍和宫 Lama Temple (Subway Station Line 2)
东单Dong’dan (shopping center, Oriental Plaza) 

Buses by destinations

Bus number Important stops

三环3rd Ring Rd. 乘坐62, 119, 406, 684, 在和平
街北口下（和平街最北端）

四环4th Ring Rd. 乘坐62,684, 674在小营
Xiao’ying下车

三里屯San’li’tun or
工体Gong’ti

乘坐406，在三里屯
San’li’tun下

东方新天地Oriental Plaza or
王府井Wang ‘fu’jing

乘坐684在东单路口北下或
者乘坐地铁(红线)

朝阳公园Chao’yang Park 乘坐419在朝阳公园下车

北京火车站Beijing railway 
station 乘坐674在北京火车站下车

天安门Tian’an’men Square 
or 故宫紫禁城Forbidden City

先坐5号线然后在东单站换乘
1号线，在天安门西下车

秀水街Silk Alley 先坐5号线然后在建国门换乘
1号线，在永安里北门下车

宜家家居 IKEA
在四环路乘坐运通101 或者
408 往东，在望京桥东下
（wangjingqiaodong）

沃尔玛 Walmart
在西门乘坐361到Nanhuxili 
南湖西里; 换乘606 到
Futongxidajie 阜通西大街
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Airlines Website Tel

中国国际航空公司
Air China www.airchina.com.cn 8008101111

中国南方航空公司
China Southern www.cs-air.com 950333

中国东方航空公司
China Eastern www.ce-air.com 021-95108

日本航空公司
Japan Airlines www.cn.jal.com 8008105551

大韩航空公司
Korean Air www.koreanair.com 84538137

国泰航空公司
Cathay Pacific Airway www.cathaypacific.com 8008521888

新加坡航空公司
Singapore Airlines www.singaporeair.com 021-

51099500

泰国国际航空公司
Thai Airways www.thaiairways.com.cn 8515-0088

德国汉莎航空公司
Lufthansa cms.lufthansa.com 6465-3600

英国航空公司
British Airways

www.british-airways.com 
www.bastudents.com 8511-5599

美国西北航空公司
Northwest Airlines www.nwa.com 6505-3505

美国联合航空公司
United Airlines www.united.com 8468-6666

美国航空公司
American Airlines www.usairways.com 021-

63606500

Restaurants around UIBE

A. Map
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B. Descriptions

West Gate

No. Chinese 
Name

English 
Name Type Special 

Dishes
English 
Menu Phone

W-01 三和
烤肉

Sanhe Korean 
Restaurant Korean BBQ Y 6493-

6286

W-02 竹鱼坊 Zhuyu Fang Sichuan barbeque 
fish N 6481-

1572

W-03 乔老爷
口水锅

Qiaolaoye Sichuan Chicken N

W-04 上京串
烧工坊

SingKing Various barbeque, 
hotpot

Menu 
w/pics

6492-
2135

W-05 秦唐人
家面坊

Qintangrenjia Shanxi
noodles
chicken 
wings

N 8963-
9851

W-06 回鲜
餐厅

HuiIxian Sichuan Chinese 
home style N 6481-

2688

W-07 好利来 Holiland Western bakery Y 6401-
1845

W-08 雪峻
Xuejun 

Restaurant Various Chinese 
home style

Menu 
w/pics

6496-
1257

W-09 新辣道梭
边鱼

Sino Hot Taste Sichuan spicy fish 
hotpot N 6496-

7966 

W-10 南方
家常菜

Southern 
Home-style 

dishes
Guizhou grilled fish Y 6482-

3199

W-11 湘西
往事

Hunan 
Memeory Huna! spicy Y 6482-

3885

W-12 雕刻
时光

SIT CAFE Western cafe Y 6482-
3675

No. Chinese 
Name

English 
Name Type Special 

Dishes
English 
Menu Phone

W-13 天和晟 Tianhesheng Beijing Chinese 
home style Y 6482-

3627

W-14 上岛咖啡 UBC Taiwan coffee house Y 6482-
3228

W-15 三人行骨头
王火锅

Sanrenxing Shanghai Bone soup N 6482-
3928

W-16 赛百味 Subway Western home-style Y 6482-
3899

W-17 牛大碗 Niudawan Various Noodle Y

W-18 一心 Issin Japanese sushi Y 6482-
3600

W-19 秦陇面客
Qinlong 
Noodle 

Restaurant
Shanxi noodles Menu w/ 

pics
6235-
4011

W-20 长城酒家
The Great 

Wall Guangdong Beijing duck Y 6498-
4512

W-21 永和大王 Yonghe King Taiwan Soybean milk

W-22 南粥北面 24hr noodles Various noodles &  
porridge

W-23 味多美 Bakery Western Custard Tart

W-24 首尔城 Shou'er Korean BBQ Y
6491
8811
-1773

W-25 太熟悉
Taishuxi 

Restaurant Various Home-style Y 6491-
0580

West Gate
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East Gate

No. Chinese 
Name

English 
Name Type Special 

Dishes
English 
Menu Phone

E-01 晟天福
食府

Chengtianfu             
Restaurant Beijing home-style 

dishes N 8461-
9221

E-02 天和晟 Tianhesheng Beijing Chinese 
home style Y 8462-

8743

E-03 阳坊
涮肉

Yangfang 
chaffy dish Various hot pot N 8462-

8745

E-04 宏祥
家常菜

Hongxiang
Restaurant Sichuan home-style

hot pot N 8461-
1288

E-05 美味思 Meiweisi Korean Rice N 8461-
3278

E-06 川老坎重庆
火锅

Chuanlaoba Sichuan Hot pot N 8464-
  9038　

E-07 黄金周
饺子屋

Huangjinzhou 
Dumpling Various dumpling N 8464-

9101

E-08 重庆风
味美食

Chongqing
Restaurant Sichuan home-style N 8461-

9304

E-09 马师傅
拉面

Mashifu Xinjiang BBQ
noodles N 8601-

9559

E-10 相见
香食

Bed & 
Breakfast various salad, 

noodles, ribs Y 5827-
3666

E-11 杭州小吃
Hangzhou 

Xiaochi Hangzhou steamed bun
& dumpling Y 8347-

2476

E-12 猫眼 Cat’s eye Café pizza, coffee Y 8461-
3890

E-15 群生世家 Qunshengshijia various home-style Y 8462-
9500

South Gate

No. Chinese 
Name

English 
Name Type Special 

Dishes
English 
Menu Phone

S-01 江渚食尚
工坊

Jiangzhu Various Barbecue, 
oyster Y 8603-

1833

S-02 辣婆婆 Spicy Grandma Sichuan Spicy Y 6497-
5266

S-03 乡味屋 Xiangweiwu Korean bibimbap N 6496-
5697

S-04 老铖一锅 Laochengyiguo Beijing Lamb Spine 
Hot Pot N 6498-

3700

S-05 西南
民族菜

Southwest 
China Specialty 

Restaurant
Yunnan Home-style Y 6489-

5066

S-06 滇菌王 Dianjunwang Yunnan Mushroom Y 8461-
4399

S-07 兄弟川菜
Xiongdi Sichuan 

Cuisine Sichuan bullfrog Y 8464-
6588

S-08 友仁居 Yourenju Various Hot pot Y 6010-
9877

S-10 伊锦园 Yijinyuan Halal Beef，lamb Y 8465-
2288

S-11 大亨
肥牛店

Daheng 
Restaurant Various Hot pot N 6445-

0974

S-12 八珍饺子
Bazhen 

Dumplings Beijing Dumplings N 6427-
4760

S-13 眉州东坡
酒楼

Meizhou dongpo 
Restaurant Sichuan Joint Y 6420-

8188
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North Gate

No. Chinese 
Name

English 
Name Type Special 

Dishes
English 
Menu Phone

N-01 必胜客 Pizza Hut Western Pizza Y 6491-
4598

N-02 CoCo壱番屋 CoCo Curry 
House Japanese Curry Y 8601-

1658

N-03 海底捞火锅
Haidilao Hot 

Pot Sichuan Hot pot Y 8463-
9300

N-04 品点湘菜王 Xiangcaiwang Hunan spicy Y 8463-
3970

N-05 久味麻辣乡 Joyway Sichuan spicy 6497-
4484

N-06 民福居
Minfuju 

Restaurant Various Chinese 
home style Y 6481-

1488

N-07 清香阁 Qingxiangge
Seal 

food，
Halal

Sea food Y 6492-
8544

N-08 天水怡阁 Tianshuiyige Canton Pastry，
soup  Y 8463-

1088

*Remember it is inappropriate to order pork products in restaurant 
with a Muslim belief (like Hui or Uigur restaurants). Nor is it 
appropriate to bring any alcohol drinks there, including beer.
*There is a big produce market outside south gate. If you wish to 
cook for yourself, you can get food items there.
*Many of the sales people don’t speak English. You may want to 
consult a Chinese-English dictionary before you phone them, or 
ask a Chinese-speaking friend to help you with it.

Food Delivery

Pizza Hut Delivery
Pleasure Set (2 people) including any one 9-inch Supreme Line 
Pizza plus 2 Roasted Chicken wings and any 2 drinks costs 
only 78 yuan. Delivery within 30 minutes (4 yuan Delivery Fee).  
Ask them to bring a brochure too. 
Delivery Time: Daily10am-10pm
Tel: 400-8123-123 (Use your cell phone, it’s free of charge)
http://www.pizzahut.com.cn

Kro’s Nest (Huge Pizza)
Make your own pizza! You can choose to add these toppings 
to one of our pizzas, or you can build your own! Start with the 
Plain Jane and add as many toppings as you like
Add: Gongti North Gate, VICS club South, Chaoyang
Phone: 010-6553-5253
Open: Tues - Thurs 11:30 am-10:00 pm, 
 Fri - Sun 11:30 am-11:00 pm
http://www.thekrosnest.net/

KOBEYA
Low priced and tasty Japanese food
10:00 am-1:00am
Tel: 8489-8286 (Delivery within 30 minutes)
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Famous Restaurants in Beijing (Arranged by cuisine)

American
Grandma’s Kitchen祖母的厨房
Add：朝阳区建国门外秀水南街甲11号
          11A Xiushui Nanjie, Jianguomenwai, Chaoyang District.
Tel：65032-893 Cost /per person：70 
Description: Sandwiches, gravy-based dinners and high-
powered middle American desserts.

Steak and Eggs.喜来中 
Add： 朝阳区建国门外秀水南街5号
           5 Xiushui Nanjie(bar street directly north of the Friendship 
Store), Jianguomenwai
Tel：6592-8088 Cost /per person：59 
Description: Classic American diner breakfasts to fancier dinner 
specials.

Alameda 

Add：朝阳区三里屯北街
          Sanlitun Beijie (beside the Nali Mall)
Tel：6417 -8084  
Description: Contemporary cuisine with a Brazilian twist. 

Sizzler时时乐
Add： 朝阳区安贞西里华联商厦二层
            Anzhen Hualian Department store, 2nd floor
Tel：6441-9996  
Description: Salad bar with steaks, ribs and other barbecued 
treats at this American chain.

TGI Friday's星期五餐厅
Add： 朝阳区建国门外大街19号国际大厦C座
            Bldg C, Beijing International Plaza, 19 Jianguomenwai Dajie
Tel：8526-3388  
Description: White collar hangout exports American-style 
burgers, salads, "Mexican" food and desserts.

Mexican food
Peter’s Tex Mex Grill彼德西餐
Add： 建国门外大街21号国际俱乐部1层
           1/F International Club, 21 Jiangguomenwai Dajie
Tel：85322449     Cost /per person：73
Description: Margarita

South American
South American BBQ 金汉斯
Add：小营路12号(亚运花园小区)
          12 Xiaoying Lu（take bus no.62 by the West Gate to Yuhui li)
Tel：8464-3699     Cost /per person：45
Description: All-you-can-eat for only ￥45. Live performance at 
night.

Japanese
Jiangzhitian江织田
Add：朝阳区亚运村安慧北里1区1号楼
           Asian Games Village, An Hui North
Tel：6494-8070     Cost /per person：79/109/159
Description: Buffet at 3 different prices, all you can eat

Japanese grill坪亭铁板烧
Add： 亚运村飘亮广场东侧
            Asian Games Village, East of PiaoLiang Plaza
Tel：6496-9392   Cost /per person：150
Description: Buffet
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Meshiya桥场饭屋
Add：朝阳区国贸大厦往南走600米马路东边燕园宾馆旁
         600m south of the China World Trade Center on the east 
side of the street, next to the Yanyuan Hotel
Tel：6771- 0218
Description: Kyoto fusion cuisine

Korean
Han Na Shan汉拿山
Add：安慧里四区16号化工大厦3层
           3/F Huagong Building, 16 Anhuili fourth Area
Tel：8488-5589 /8488-5580  Cost /per person：59
Description: Korean chain restaurant. Daily 10am-11pm,

Beijing Duck
Beijing Da Dong Roast Duck Restaurant北京大董烤鸭
Add：朝阳区团结湖北口3号楼, 东三环长虹桥东南角 
        Bldg3,Tuanjiehu Beikou,Dongsanhuan Lu,SE corner of 
Changhong Qiao
Tel：6582- 2892/4003
Description: Aside from the duck, they also have a large 
selection of homestyle standards.

Beijing Quan Ju De Roast Duck Restaurant北京全聚德烤鸭
Add：宣武区前门西大街14号楼
           Street, Xuanwu District
Tel：010-63023062, 63018833-1151
Description: Famous Chinese Duck Restaurant.

Thai
Hehua Thai荷花泰
Add：东长安街1号东方新天地B1层
           B1 floor, New Oriental Plaza, Wangfujing
Tel：8518-6391       Cost /per person：70
Description: Famous Thai restaurant

Banana Leaf 蕉叶
Add： 朝阳区工体北路4号院内，三里屯南里凯富酒店后
           4 Gongti Beilu, Chaoyang District
Tel：6506 -8855         Cost /per person：70
Description: Good atmosphere. Daily 11am-11pm

Mongolia
Yuan Dynasty Music Food Life元朝音乐餐厅
Add： 西城区地安门西大街东官房胡同8号
           No.8, Di’an Men Dongguanfang Hutong, Xicheng District
Tel：6615-748
Description: Mongolia-style food, Khan’s banquet

Russian
The Elephant 大笨象
Add： 朝阳区日坛北路17号
           17 Ritan Beilu
Tel：8561-4013     Cost /per person：80
Description:Hyper-designed restaurants. Good food, especially 
appetizers.

Moscow Restaurant莫斯科餐厅
Add：西城区西直门外大街135号
          135 Xizhimenwai Dajie, Xicheng District
Tel：6835 -4454      Cost /per person：110
Description:The most famous and typical Russian food in 
Beijing.

Italian
Annie’s 安妮意大利餐厅
Add：将台路丽都饭店东北方向一个红绿灯
           one block northeast of Lido Holiday Inn
Tel：6436- 3735        Cost /per person：60
Description: Italian food: Pizza, Salad, Pasta

French
Maxim's de Paris马克西姆餐厅
地址：崇文区崇文门西大街2号
           2 Chongwenmen Xidajie, Chongwen District
Tel：6512 -1992  
Description: Classic French food in an opulent atmosphere.
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Pizza
The Kro's Nest乌巢
Add 1：海淀区福缘门1号 (北大西门往北400米)
          1 Fuyuanmen (400 meters north of Beijing University 
West Gate, on the northwest corner of the intersection)
Tel：134-2622- 4948
Add 2： 工体北门Vics酒吧南院
               North Gate of the Worker’s Stadium, next to Vics 
Tel：6553-5253
Description: A modern day tavern and a haven for anyone 
craving hearty American comfort food. 
For more information of restaurants, please check www.
thebeijinger.com or www.cityweekend.com.cn or That’s Beijing, 
Timeout Beijing, and City Weekend magazines.

Middle Eastern
1001 Nights 1001夜
Add： 朝阳区三里屯工体北路 兆龙饭店对面
           Sanlitun gongti Beilu, opposite Zhaolong Hotel
Tel：6532-4050      Cost /per person：100
Description: Serving some of the best Middle Eastern food, 
nightly belly-dancing. 11am-2am.

Istanbul伊斯坦布尔
Add： 朝阳区建国门外大街秀水南街B7号 
           B7 Xiushui Nanjie, Jianguomenwai Dajie
Tel：6503-2700      Cost /per person：60
Description:Cuisine prepared with a chef who hails from 
Istanbul. Daily 10am-10pm

Vegetarian
Xu Xiang Zhai Vegetarian Restaurant叙香斋
Add：东城区国子监大街甲26-1号
          26 Guozijian Dajie, Dongcheng District
Tel：6404 -6568     Cost /per person：Lunch 48, dinner 58
Description: All you can eat buffet 

Lotus in Moonlight荷塘月色素食
地址： 朝阳区柳芳南里12号楼
            12 Liufang Nanli, Chaoyang District
电话：6465- 3299
简述：食物均由豆腐类制作。

Bilingual Menu

Bilingual Menu of Tasty Dishes

Noddles and Rice

牛肉面 niú ròu miàn Noodles with beef

炒面 chǎo miàn Fried noodles

炒片 chāo piàn Fried flat noodles

拉条子 lā tiáo zi Chinese pasta （Noodles with 
tomato sauce and meat）

饺子 Jiǎo zi Dumpling

牛肉炒饭 níu ròu chǎo fàn Fried Rice with beef

鸡蛋炒饭 Jī dàn chǎo fàn Fried Rice with eggs

Dishes over Overrice(from the menu of Golden 
Week/Bang Arran)

宫保鸡丁盖饭
gōng bào jī dīng 

gài fàn Kung Pao chicken over rice

回锅肉盖饭
huí guō ròu gài 

fàn
Twice cooked pork with chili 

over rice

土豆牛肉盖饭
tǔ dòu níu   ròu 

gài fàn Beef and potato over rice

豉汁牛肉盖饭
chǐ zhī níu ròu 

gàn fàn The spicy side of the beef

kebabs(skewed food)
羊肉/牛肉/鸡肉

串
yáng ròu/níu ròu 

jī ròu chuàn skewed lamp/beef/chicken 

鸡肉排 jī ròu pái chicken steak
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Vegetarian Dishes

西红柿鸡蛋
xī hóng shì jī  

dàn Eggs and tomatoes

干煸四季豆
gān biǎn sì jì 

dòu
Dry-fried green bean (may 

contain meat)

鱼香茄子 yú xiāng qíe zi Fish flavored eggplants

平锅茄子 píng guō qíe zi Eggplant in flat pot

地三鲜 dì sān xiān Eggplant, green pepper and 
potato

拍黄瓜 pāi huáng guā Shredded cucumber

拌金针菇 bàn jīn zhēn gǖ Stirred needle-type 
mushroom

水果沙拉 shuǐ guǒ shā lā Fruit salad

炸花生米
zhá huā shēng 

mǐ Fried peanuts

金沙玉米粒 jīn shā yù mǐ lì Stir-fried corn

                                                                                                                        

Meat Dishes

宫保鸡丁
gōng bào jī 

dīng
Dried chicken with peanut in 

hot sauce/ Kung Pao Chicken

回锅肉 huí guō ròu Twice cooked pork with chili

水煮肉片
shuǐ zhǔ rou 

pian
Boiled meat(pork or beef) with 

hot sauce

孜然羊肉 zi rán yáng ròu Lamb stir-fried with cumin

糖醋里脊 táng cù lǐ jī Fried fillet in sweet and sour 
sauce

香菠咕噜肉
xiāng bō gǖ lu 

ròu Hawaiian pork

腰果鸡丁
yāo guǒ jī dīng Chicken stir-fried with cashew

平锅羊肉
píng guō yáng 

ròu
Lamb in flat pot (lots of people 

like it)

毛式红烧肉
máo shì hóng 

shāo ròu
Braised pork (Chairman’s 

favorite)

红烧狮子头
hóng shāo shī 

zī    tóu
Braised lion head (pork ball 
looks like what it’s called)

红烧排骨
hóng shāo pái 

gǔ Braised chop

麻婆豆腐 má pó dòu fu Spicy cooked toufu with minced 
meat


